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order. We are going te hare aaw
mills, railroads,' alfalfa mills, devel-
opment of the' agricultural rescoureei,
of the eountry and this will mean
more people, it will mean greater
prosperity for it brings Industries
that will attract nioro pooplo and
thus add wealth and population to
tho county. All wo need. to do is to
work for blki;ur things and not allow
our selfishness to Interfero with un-

dertaking thkt menu tliu advance-

ment of the country.
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WMrreeelved to4ay in this city of tb$
aeain or miRSiuiJnua vaaaerpooi wxt

iiiAMMU Un Diego, CrXS
whertfjihe.wesalwithtber mother fr
her be'aUlti After being there a short
jtllfce site bad the Hue for the second
fiwb aad difld April SiM was born
at Barns, orefM sepwmiw.zi, ifa" came te The Dalle With her, pur
(tatsj'in 1111. They 'amoved to Hart- -,

land, Wain., In 18 IT. There Is Jeft
tO mourn her death, her wether fend
father, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Vand'er
pool ne brother, Jesse Vanderpeol,
one sister, Mrs, L, C. Moe, also ot
Itartlaiid, Wash,, and another sister,
Mrs. L. 0. Mee, of Henry, Idaho- -
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Tho stato experiment station ht 0.
A. 0., and tliC seven branch stations
in tho dlfforout Oregon dlslrlbts, aro
to have for director Jamos T, JnrMIno

ii research spoolallst In tho U. 8 de-

partment of agriculture. Ho suV

oeetln Dr. A. li. Cord ley, who bn.i
served as both dlroctor of stntlon
work and dean of agriculture over
Hlnce JaincH Wlthycombo "withdrew
lo flllj. the governor's chair. Thq
school of agricu'ltare hKs krown to... '...,, . . ....... i

id man meiaoers ana sob ainaenis,
1 A. ...... 1 1 . . . ' .

ana ie Riaivn wotk naa it'o fr,
tended until each require ib. elre
tine ef an administrator. '

i . . . '41
The new director baA.tho bestefl

training ana a lenf ana rhccwniiw
eiri)Bce In general ini UvWojp
rorm leadership, l;e will begin his'now duties abeut July 1,

The first is difficult to eoncew,
the second appears Impossible of
attainment, and the latter ht nn al-

ternative to he dreuiled and shunned
i

Two facts stand out ns'lear ns
money will not relinquish his ad van-da- y.

Tho man who Is nialjfiiK th0
tune, and tho mnn who Knot making
it Is determined to havo It.'
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Dp you Unow that you can opei-at-e mowers. successfully
with' men and a Fordson Tractor?

Let Us Prove
Why not bring your light and heavy welding and have

done with acetelene?

Nothing better keep away a dry summer thanthe Typo
Engine.

Our Stock is Complete.
our repair department use nothing but genuine Ford

parts and these, with experienced Mechanics you must have
get first class work' done.
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now divided Into three unfta, each
Tie having a snlor 'ln'6laf. Tho

I rimi i i 1 1 mi an in nil ir kiiu ball, vol" - MJj .
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jley ball and 'other games.
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lean Officer, and resulting Xi.djy, kJJ
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formed the. main burden of the talk.
The Sophomore party Inst

tendered to tho Freshmen class'
proved a In spite of tho
Weather, Woonlos; marshmal in grnln-rulsln- g, dairying,

"copious"' quantities of ture stockralslng, poultry protw
coffee woro consumed.

The squad working out.turc'
cvory day now. Prlnovllle bring
over a outfit
ciosoiy contested lcememoer
the dates May 24th and 25th.
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OUR WINDOWS
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Farmers Exchange
OTTINGER, Proprietor

welbope.fo.rj

Studio

Burns, Oregon

Farmer

Erfiiration

75c.
25c.

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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